Pokemon Go Library Orientation Post test

Complete this post assessment after you have completed the Library Orientation. This form must be filled out correctly in order to be entered in the raffle for the prizes.

* Required

1. **First AND last name (REQUIRED) **

2. **CPP email address **

3. **What building number is the library? **

   *Mark only one oval.*
   - 2334
   - 73
   - 94
   - 15
   - 1982

4. **All of the following services are available at the library EXCEPT: **

   *Mark only one oval.*
   - Research with primary sources
   - One on one consultation with librarians
   - Book delivery to your dorm
   - Checking out books
   - Tutoring

5. **The library offers all the following technology support EXCEPT: **

   *Mark only one oval.*
   - 24 hour computer lab
   - 24 hour online chat with a librarian
   - Printing
   - Laptop check out
   - Check out headphones